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Federation of Public Programs in the Humanities 
AUQIJSt ?3, 1979 
The Honorable Claiborne Pell 
U. S. Senate 
325 Russell Senate Office Building 
Washington, o.t: 2osio 
Dear Senator Pell: 
15 SOUTH 5th STREET • SUITE 720 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINNES.OTA 55402 
(612) 332-2407 
We continue to receive infonnation and correspondence from the 
state humanities programs about the possible ramifications of 
Senate Bill 1386 in the various states. So that you can be 
aware of the various points which they make, I attach letters 
from Arizona, Delaware, Kansas, Oregon and Puerto Rico, and 
we -wi 11 forward to you any others which we may rece1ve. 
eoro;ony, (. i./c~ ~""c~;ght 
Vice Chair, 
Federation Executive Committee 
and 
Chair·,. 
Humanities Foundation of 
West Virginia 
BKMC:jle 
Enclosures 
ARIZONA HUMANITIES COUNCIL 
in cooperarion with the Narional Endowment for the Humanities 
Jalnes P. WllSh 
Ptloenir 
Chairman 
J. B1nli.s.ton 
Bisbee 
Kay Benl!1!ict 
Clu Crance 
w. Mathias Bilcihauer 
Ph_oenll 
James Byrkit 
F11cs1alf 
~lhild1 Daugnton 
Phoeni1 
Myra Olnnersteil'I 
Tucson 
Nia Francisco 
Window Radl 
Raou11I Coldsmltn 
lucs.on 
Aines. M. Gril!en 
Tues.on 
Michael w_ Hard 
Tucson 
John H1ys 
Yarnert 
Jean Hott-Wilson 
Tempe 
Kltharine w. Howaen 
Phoenix 
Jan £. Jackson 
lempe 
rrancas McAllister 
naptaU 
suinley Milstein 
Phoeni1 
CliflorCI Peterson 
Tempe 
Ell1n1 Rivero 
tucsan 
R11mond H. Thompson 
Tucson 
Cuido C. Wei1end 
Temo11 
Lo111in11 W. frank 
E1et11live Director 
Dern1rd Quin! 
Procram Associate 
tarole W. Winslow 
ae1minis;tr1ti11e Auistant 
John P. Schaefer 
Un•vers•ly cl Ari1an·a 
Jotrn VI. Sthl'l.iU:a 
AriZl)nJ Slale Universily 
E111ene M. Hugtles 
Norlhern Aruon1 Uni'l!'f!!.ily 
July 25, 1979 
Ms. Betsy Mccreight 
Vice Chair 
Executive Committee 
Ft:d~rat.ion of h1biic Progr~s in the Humanities 
15 South Fifth St., Suite 720 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55402 
Dear Betsy: 
I am sorry that the letter that I undertook to write you 
after our telephone conversation was crowded out of my 
mind by other matters until now. I hope that this letter 
wili stil..i reach you in time for your meeting. . . . 
I am writing in response to your request for observations 
about how the various state legislatures might respond to 
the requirement that the humanities committees become 
state agencies. Such a conclusion would be a disaster in 
this state, in the opiniori of every one of us who has 
ever had anything to do with the Humanities Council. In 
this state, the art~ commi~sion not only C(3rries "art.s 
c 
a11d hllJ!lanities" in its title, but the enabling legislation 
also gives it responsibility for the arts and the human-
ities .in this state. Each year, they have an enormous 
struggle to maintain an appropriation from the legislature. 
Annually, they have to call on a.J..l their friends in the 
St(3te WhO have any interest in the arts. or music to a·SSiSt 
in a massive lobbying effort, because there is so much 
resistance to their existence .. 
This resistance stems frcim several philosophies, I would 
say. One is a feeling that the arts are ari esoteric 
aspect to life which those who enjoy them should pay for 
themselves. Secondly, hostility has been raised in the 
hearts and minds of some legislators because, for example, 
a Steinbeck play was performed in the rotunda of the state 
capitol once, using Commission funds, which contained four-
letter words; and a writers' workshop which they supported 
brought a lesbian poet to the state as a participant. 
Doubtless other more reasoned objections exist, but the 
upshot is that the:i;r financial position i~ annually insecure 
and one year, an effort was made to repeal the bill which 
supports the!~ ~xistence altogether. 
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An interesting thing has occurred recently which drama-
tizes even more clearly the position in which the 
Arizona Humanities Council would find itself if it were 
to become a state agency. For many years since the 
organization of our group, we have been trying to get 
the Arizona Commission on the Arts and Humanities to 
drop "humanities" from their title. For whatever com-
bination of reasons, they have never been receptive to 
the idea. My guess is that they would have to go back 
to the legislature for changes in the law, which de-
scribes their name and their respon~tbilities: and. 
under the circumstances, no one could blame them for 
~ot wishing to open up what could be a can of worms. 
Nonetheless, we found to our surprise, within the past 
six months, that they are dropping the word "humanities" 
from their letterhead, from thei:r way of answe:ring the 
telephone, and from their newsletter. It turns out that 
they are engaged in a mad sc·ramble now to disassociate 
themselves from us because we and the programs which we 
fund are becoining sufficiently visible that people are 
confusing them with us instead of the reverse., which was 
true in the earlier years of our operation. 
Last fall, we funded a conference on abortion which was 
one of the most successful humanistic programs we have 
ever s~pported. The visiting main speaker, Dr. James 
Mohr of tl')e University of Maryland, a distinguished 
student of the history of abortion, said that he knew of 
nowhere else in the country where the subject had been 
discussed on such a high level. Dr. Mohr wrote an arti-
cle about the conference which appeared in our newsletter, 
under the caption "Abortion Conference a Success." Appar-
ently, when representatives of the Arizona Commission on 
the Arts and Humanities appeared before the Approp:riations 
Committee or Subcommittee last spring, severa·l members of 
the legislature were waving around our newsletter in anger 
and threatening to withhold any state dollars at all from 
the Arts Commission because of their dealing with such an 
- . - - - - -
unsavory subject. Although they were able to successfully 
persuade their detractors that we, and not they, had sup-
ported that conference, the truth is that they came within 
one vote this year of getting no appropriation at all. 
If ·~ie all believe, as was suggested by Jim Veninga' s 
report, that "public reflection upon gove:rnment ?nd upon 
the relationship between government and society" is best 
served by "organizations that need not fear governmental 
.. 
.. 
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inte.:r:J:erence," one must acknowledge that we would be in 
trouble in Arizon~. A member of the legislature serves 
on our Council. I had !loped that he would write you him-
self of his views on this silbject, but have been unable 
to get an answer fr()m him so I conclude that he must be 
out of the state. He has expri;~~ed himself in no uncer-
tain terms about the undesirability of having our program 
come under the state structure. 
When he returns to the state, perhaps he will write you 
then. In addition, our Chairman and I are expecting to 
meet with the Governor later in the summer. I hope this 
is useful in.fonnation for you. 
Sincerely, 
~ 
Lorraine W. Frank 
Executive Director 
LWF/cww 
.JUL 1979 
Delaware Humanities Forum 
2600 PennsyJvan_ia Av~riu.e, Wi_l_niington, Delaware 19806 • Rona G. Finkelstein, Director 738-8491 
July 24, 1979 
TO: Betsy McCreight 
FROM: Rona G. Finkelstei~ 
Subject: 1980 NEB Reauthorization: Delaware's Probable Response to S.enator Pell' s Bill 
DHC members anil st11.ff h_ave contac::ted sev~!"aj. persons in th~ Delaware 
Legislature and/or. knawledgeable about it, to find out. their opinions of what 
woul.d ll'1PPeD to the Humanities Program if it could only be implemented through a· 
state agency, as Senator ~e!J.'s b!ll requires. Since the responses were received 
by telephone, there are no letters to se.n!l you, nor in most cases ~.i.r~·c::t quotes. 
We have given summaries, using the person's own words as fat as possible. 
1. Senator Nancy Cocik, Vice-Chair Finance Cormni;tee. (Th~ Finance Co~ttee Chair-
person could not be reached.) She felt that it was unlikely that the State 
Legisla~ure would be willing to create a new state agency to house a State Humanities 
Program. She recommended stick:f,ng with the volunteer committees. 
2. Senator Daniel Weiss. Weiss Wcis more familiar. With the program than Senator 
Cook, since he had served in more ·than one program. Re stated that ''selling the 
g::ivernor and the 1egislature on creati11g 11. new s;ate _agency would be awfully 
difficult - near impossible." He pointed out that the governor has taxen tile position 
t~t the.state gover:nment should be trimmed back, and a year from now he will be 
campaigning on that policy, which is just the reverse of what they wou.ld need to 
creaie a new agency. The makeup of the legislature being what it is, the only way 
he can see ii bei_ng accomplished would be· as the result of a strong pusjl by the 
administration. This, however, would not.be enough, since several programs pushed 
by. the governor, such as "Jobs for Delaware Graduates,'' did not materialize. 
They would not even have been debated, however, had the administration not backed 
them forcefully. 
Opposition to funding a new agency by the 1egislature rests not only on the 
f\lnds required, which ~ght be minimal, but also on the philosoph:!,c_al position of 
many 1egislatorS and the governor that. governmel)t is already i,nvolved i;i tOO many 
things. Weiss pe~sonally believes, and he thinks 'lil<lny join him, that the state has 
"an unbelievable knack for screwing up whatever it touches.'' Further, "things that 
have gott.en alo_ng well without o.;r help o_ught to stay that way.•• · 
-2-
:3. Sandra Wort"tien, ~sist_ant t;o t_he Governor on Education; Former State Representative. 
MS. Worthen is also fairly knowledgeable about DHF, having participated in some 
programs. She thought that it would be very difficult to get the legislators 
interested in establishing a new agency, and in par!=icuJ.a,r r:me that wi1s \'iculturally 
orient~d." She noted thai: the Delaware Arts Counc;!-1 has had problems in the past 
obtaining state filnding. 
4. Elizabeth H01DSey., Former State Archivis·t. She cautioned the Council not to 
assume that by becoming a state agency the work of the Humanities Forum would continue 
unchanged. By being absorbed into the state system, the H_umanities Forum 'would 
P!'."()bably be abso_rbed into an existing department whose ow priorities would take 
precedence. The main attraction to the state to include the Humanities Forum would 
be the federal funds it would bring in.Once part of the state system, control of the 
fu_nds would be i;i the hanq_s of a p·ul;ilic administrator. (Ms. Homse·y said this knowing 
how Council currently grants its funds. She is a former DHC .member.) 
5. Lawrence Henry, Director, Division of ili~toric_~:J_ and Cultural Affairs, State of 
Delaware. The Delaware Arts Collllcil was placed Within the last two years under the 
division headed by Dr. Henry. Dr. Henry made an interesting statement.when inte;v!~we~ 
eJ1,rlier tJ:iis year by the Ad Hoc Colllaj.ttee for the purpose of surveying humanities 
resources and needs in the state. His statement bears on the question what new 
direction the Delaware Humanities Council should take, and what humanities needs in 
the state it could fulfill: (Interviewer's summary of Hen.ry 1 s respo_n_se:;-). . -
''In some places there :l._i; a Council on the Arts and Humanities instead of separate 
agencies. The opportunities i:n Delaware to develop an integrated program are 
iiirmense. The Ar.ts Council gets both federal and state funds, the Humanities Forum, 
federal aid alone. It would make sense to put the administration·s together for 
economy; ~n.d get more publ,i_c app~<il by ha$g everyt~_ing cultural in one organization. 
We should begin to talk about integrating them." (3/23/79) 
It appears tha,t ,a majority of the members of the DHC Executive Committee 
·would prefer to keep the voliinteer committees. The full Council wil.1 be discussing 
the question at its meeting August 1. 
RGF:mw 
CC: Dr. Steven Weiland 
August 6, 1979 
Mr. B.J. Stilec 
Oirecto~, D!vision of St~te Protrat:is 
li!;ional Endowttcnt for the Hu~::inities 
806 15th St. ~.w. 
Mail Stop 404 
W~sh!nrton~ D.C. 20506 
Dear Mr. S tilen: 
' AUG 0 8 1979 
At a oectinr, he!d J~iy 13, the Det:ibers of the Execu~ive Cot:imittee of 
the K::insaa Comr!ittce for th"e Hui:laiiities discussed at lcllr.th the pro-
pos::il currently under consiccration related to the 19~0 reauthorization 
of tl1e National Endo\ment for the P.un::initie.s. Our discussions cen-
tered p•rticul::itly ou ~ateti::il in a t:iemoranduc d::ite~ July 6, titled 
"19~0 KEP. Resutho~iz::ition," prepared by Retsy C. >·cCrcirht, Vice~ch::iir, 
Federation E~ccutivc Co=rittec. 
After consiClernhlc tall·, try:!.nc to be c"rt:?ill that ,.,e understoo(I the 
issues, the ~CE Executive Cc~mittce settled on the following obscrva-
tiono, which they "have directed me to trnns~it to you •. Firs;, ::ind of 
!e_ss :l,c_t:iedi::i;e. cou~cr~ to U!? for purpnses of. this l~tter, is thr. 
prnposcd le:islatiort 5. 138f, proiidi~~ th~t tht state tomt:iittees be 
transfOFt:lCd. into State ac.,ncies. "The preccnt arrancettent hns created, 
in our case at lc:?r.t, ~ t~uly dc~ocratic co~~ittec composition, repre~ 
~e~tin~ ~ v~rie[y of interects in the hun~nit!~s and ~11 areas ot the 
state a& well as a bnlnntc bet6~cn atadeMit hu~anists alld the publ.ic 
interests, The volunteer.spirit of the co~t:iittcc ~ight well disappear 
if the co~wittee vcre seated behind ~n a~ency door. That spirit of 
voiuntecrinr cive5"stnte co~~ittces"a lively nnd tledicstcd profile. 
' ' 
Our ciajor co~cernc, l1owcver, arose over the OHt proposal (as outlined 
in the ~cAo); cep~cially thnsc r~visions that relate directly to state 
com~ittees and in parci~ular those point~ which effect the ''funding 
iorn~ia.~ ~c 11ave serious reservatians that the diccretionary f~rids 
av::iilable to the :·l"Eli Cbairn.'.!n for uaking i:rants to the state cor.:cit-
tees, shoul~ he ihcrcc~~d from the current Z5r to 50% by FY19S5. We· 
arc UU3blo to understand. l10U. such an illcrci:Ge i~ :aiscrctionary funds 
works to tlie ndv::iritn&c of ct*te committees. Ve can, on the other hand, 
ima&inc circu~stnnce~ in which compctition_a~ong tJ,j states for aw~rds 
fro~ those diacreti61lar~ fund& could result in iinplcasant and unpro- · 
ductive situations for the states· and for the· Chairman. We see tl1e 
need for further ration3le for the increased flexibility for the Ch3ir-
i::an. 
Hr. Stiles 
Aur.ust E, 1~7~ 
Pili;e 2 
Furt~er, th~rc is ~oncern about the three criteria the Ch~itnan ~ay use 
for increasin~ basic awards to the states. l:e arc in agreement that 
''qualitj and f6cus'' should be a primary factor in determininc fundinn 
levels. Yet that phrase may be too general to be useful in cstablishinc 
accountabiiity. We urge a clearer deiinitiori oi ttnt ciiteric and tl1at 
state committees have a voice iri detef~ininr the standards ar.ninst vhiclo 
qtialit~ il~d focus ~ill be judRcd. 
The second criteria - "levclfl of State 01ppropriotions to tlte i;rnnt recip-
ient'. - seems inappropri01te for thr. nnjo1·ity of state coir.oittens, since 
it assumes n co~pnriAon with state artc acencics. Beyond that point, 
however I ~_here is no LlCntion of uLat thr. possible relntioriehip nir,ht be 
betwe~n UEH ~und!ns and State approprintio~s to a stat~ com~ittce. For 
ex01np!e, will a HEC avcrd to a c~mmittee incrcaoe or d~crcasc in rela-
tionship to ari appropriation fr6m the Stctc? 
finally, the third crit~ria - ''State population" is a vor~isobe criteria 
fot us. I'opulation ic c definable. factor anJ "" ,,orry that this thirtl 
criteria coulc! Lecot:1e the sole criterion, since the others are narc ren-
cral and lees dcfinai,le. \Jc rccor,nizc that 01 state•,, pop~lstion ni,ght 
play a role in an avar<l, but we arc concerned that t:1c ir:;-ort of thill 
critcri~ vouici he to increase ~p~ropriatio~n to popuiu~ states an~ Jc-
ctease ot hold staLl•' a\:otds to less populated state,;.. 7hi:: cpproacl: 
would not take into accou~t sucl1 f~ctorn ao di~tnnces or 01vcilal>ility 
fo. hu~anistic resources, all of wl;ich affect ti•e abiiity of lens populatetl 
states to administer Lic~-quality humanities proGra~s on stable or · 
reduced awards. 
Tbe Executive Cocmittcc vili continue t~ sturly ti1e propoaed fun~inG forntiln 
and other as pee to of the re:>.u tl"10 r:lzat ;!.on rroces s, with the ::;oal of eval-
uating alternative approaches aritl ramifications. iif: offet the cbove 
obtervations in the spirit of cooperation, as reprczcntativec of a state 
committee committed to a reasonable antl equitable aduibistration 6f a 
national hum01nities progr01w. 
Ye vould appreciate an opportunity to be i~volvcd continually in tl1e 
discussion of re01uthorizntion and in defining anrl dr.sir,nint any criteria 
in the fundi~g forcula, 
Cordially, 
liarioi;i Cott 
Ezecutivc Director 
ckl 
cc: Betsy K. ~cCrcir,Lt 
Vice-chair, ~xecutive Co~nittec 
Feder01ti,on of Public Pro~ra~s in the nu~anitics 
FUNDACION 
PUERTORRIOUENA 
'li· HUMANIDADES 
aparlaOo pot.181 S-.t1][j7 
• ..,, j1Mn Oe pu•rto11cD 00904 
, - tSh•1on·o C809J 723 :'087 
July 16, 1979 
Miss Bet~y McCrej_ght 
Vice Chair federation Executive Committee 
Chair, Humanities Foundation of West Virg¥t_i? 
Federation of Pllblic Prog;-'!'"-5 in the Humanities 
15 South 5th St., Suite 720 
~nn~apolis)Minnesota 55402 
Dear Betsy: 
:Jlll. ? 3 1978 
With refer~_nce to your letter of July 13, 1979, I 
s_hould like to inform you that the Commonwealth of Puert:o 
Rico has had since 1955, a state agency devoted to the 
promotion of the· humanities and th_e arts: the Institute 
of Pu_erto Rican Cultur;,;. Theiristitute has done 
exemplary work in these fields. The present, as well as 
the former directors are members of our Board,. and our 
Foundation has given grants t:o t:he Institute, part:ic~iarly 
:in regard to its program outside the metropolitan area. 
·Our Board, on the other hand, has emphasized j_ts 
private character and has been able to.deal w:i.tJ:i a;!-1 
group~,· carefully avoiding the· poiitical arena, and 
i::overirig areas not covered by the' Institute, 
Puerto Rico certainly does not need another state 
agency~to achieve NEH's objectives.- This .is a case where 
ariothe.i:" agency will involve not only duplication, but the 
destruction of an initiative that has borne fruitful results. 
Many .of us-will. stop ou;- involvement and fulJ support if 
politics.begin playing.here a predominant role iri the NEH 
p~_ogram; · 0 It is as simple as thB.t. 
I t~ught'you would like to have my personal reaction. 
s;nm•l:~ 'j..,tJ:'. -A_r~ra~es- CarriSn · 
Exec~ti · ector 
July lB, 1979 
Betsy McCre.ight, Vice Chai=an 
Federation of Public Programs i.n the Humanities 
15 South Fifth Street - Room 720 
Minneapolis, Minn.estoa 5540.2 
Dear Bet~: 
JUL 23 7979 
COMMITTEE: 
This is in reply to your memo regardi.ng the OMB proposed new formul.a 
for distributi_ng funds to the State committees. Oregon is opposed 
to the formula for the followi_ng reasons: 
1. The likely effect on o\Jr pr_ogram will be a s.ignificant reduction 
in overall funds. This means two things. First, administrative 
cos~ are increasing and regardless of our size relative to other 
states, we cannot do with less.administrative m'oney. As it is we 
must fund raise to stay even. Thus, the formula means that the 
ratio of our administrative spending to grant funds will go up (it 
is already over 30 percent, a fact .that angered Rep. Robert Duncan 
who si1;s on 1;1).e House ~pprop~:l,_1!,ti_ons CoJl!lllittee) • Secon.C!, 11t the 
same tiine that we are being urged by the Natiena.J. Council t~ gener-
ate more statewide demand on our resources, they would be going down. 
2. The first two criteria for distributing the Chairman's increase in 
discretionary funds are vague and, in. the case of criterion (i), 
coercive .. 
critei:'ion (i}, "quality and focus of programs." The new d.irection.s 
made possible by the '76 legis~ation have caused the NEH some 
legitimate concern ab.out hew ea.ch state exercises that authority. 
However,· it clearly violates the intent of the '76 legislation for 
the Chairman (i.e., the Division of State Programs) to ·govern how 
sta~!3 c~tt;eesfocus their progr~, ~!!ipec,!.~~-~y si~l'.lce 'th~~ wo~d, 
could mean anythi_ng 'from geographical ~istributic>n to ~t;nding optiC)ns. 
criterion (ii), "levels of State appropriations to th~ g;-ant recipients." 
How this is to guide the Chairman is unclear. J?resumably it means that 
state programs receivi_ng some state appropriation would qualify for 
41BS.W.Washingtor1Street,.Room410 • Portland.Oregon 97204 • (503) 241-0543 
.. 
Betsy McCreight, Vice Chairman 
Federation of Public Prog;~ 
JtJJy ·18, '!_979 - page two · 
additional NEH funding though state support would seem to make less 
federal help necessary. If it means that the Endowment ~uld reduce 
the i!Jl!Ount of definite funds. to ptogr~ receiving state support, · 
then the formula amounts to a disincentive. In ililY eve_)}t, this 
crite;'ion bases the ~ward of funds on a cirCuinstance that.has little 
to do with the qualitj of the program or administrative practice. 
3. .The percentage of discretionary funds ultimately reserved to t.i?:e 
Chairman .. ( 50 percent) ·.4-s .m9re ~ is needed "in order to aC::hieve 
. equity. 
At the April meeting the Chairman said that his recommendation" to Congress 
on the reauthorization would be to give '!;he '76 l(!gislation :more ti.In~· tO 
prove itse_l_f. This funding formula amendment is il least· as premature as 
-senator-Pell's amendment. More. time is needed to explore a fiinding 'formula 
that is fair to the large states without drastically reducing smal·ler states' 
resource~ and that more .equ_i,t"!bly biill!nces t,he End_owment' s ·coilc_eth. for. . 
s·upervision with each state's lleC::essafy and proper degree of autonomy. 
